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LOGGERITHMS 
By "Mike" 
LOGGER~THMS 
By Mike 
Composite Idea Accepted 
A design for the official Student 
Body seal has been chosen at a 
recent meeting or the Central Board. 
The seal is a combination of sever:>.! 
des igns which have been submitted 
As the Irishman said to his fellow to the committee in char ge. The 
H lbernlan, after their terrific battle l'ollowing is a description of tht seal: 
with the Scotchman, ln which they The seal is circular in sha pe and the 
robbed him of his bankroll, one thin diameter is four and one-fourth 
dime: "By Golly, If he'd had another inches, whjch corresponds to ,the size 
nickle he'd have licked us." or the die obtainable ; the color is 
• • • 
Yes, we trimmed the Bearcat's toe-
nails, . too. But he wouldn't hold his 
feet still long enough for any com· 
fort. 
• • • 
maroon, and a . white background. 
On this back ground are the le tters, 
"C. P . . S." in maroon extending to 
the full diameter of the seal; that is, 
covering the entire background. 
Across the face of the seal is a 
For three quarters it looked like band of ll).a roon, a little more than 
the Logger was going to have the one-fourth the diameter of the seal 
axe-handle shoved down his neck. in width. This band is in the form 
• • • 
The Boxer Upris ing, where Mr. 
Blevins pt·oved conclusively that the 
Axe is mightier than the 'l'oenall, 
also brought about the removal of 
the Logger's main defensive cog. 
of a log, on which is the word 
"Loggers", in white le tters. Some 
or the seals are to have glue on the 
back of them, in order that they may 
be usell on brief cases and luggage. 
The rest of the seals will be glued on 
• • • the face, and will be used on auto-
It isn't nice to contradict the offi- mobile windshields. 
cials. Mn. Quass Is a perfect gentle- This "composite design" was drawn 
man. S'O, also is Mr. Jensen, besides up by Preston Wright. The adverti s-
belng a ca pable exponent of the ing value of the seal ought to make 
Manly Art. There are three officials Puget Sound and its ·Logger's well-
WHAT A COLLEGE STANDS FOR 
"To be at home in all lands and ages; to count 
nature a familiar- acquaintance and art an intimate 
friend; to gain a standard for the. appreciation of 
other men's work and the criticism of your own; 
to carry the keys of the world's ilbrary in your 
pocket, and feel its resources behind you in what-
ever task you undertake; to make hosts of friends 
among the men of your own age who are to be 
leaders in all walks of life; to lose yourself in 
generous enthusiasms and co-operate with others 
for common ends; to learn rn.anners from studern.ts 
who are gentlemen and from character under pro-
f essors who are Christians-this is the offer of the 
college for the best jour years of your life." 
-WILLIAM DEWITT HYDE. 
Y. M. C. A. FIELD 
COUNCIL MEETS 
HERE 
Delegates From Northwest 
Colleges Hold Annual Fall 
Session in Tacoma 
HOME-COMING 
SET FOR WEEK 
OF BIG G~l\IE 
EXTENSIVE PLANS ARE 
BEING PROPOSED 
BY COMMITTEES 
FIRST DEBATE 
SCHEDULED 
DUAL MEET WITH PACIFIC 
The College of Puget Sound De-
baters have scheduled their first 
debate of the season. It is a des ire 
of the participants , as well as the 
coach, faculty and Pi Kappa Delta, 
that all students shou,ld attend the 
debates so we may see our C. P. S. 
put on the map as a debate winning 
college. We have shown and are 
showing loyalty to athletics, so let's 
have support and spirit in our de-
bates. 
The one now in cons truction is 
with Pacific University in the form 
'of a men's duel, on December 2:f. 
Ther e will be three men on each 
team, with one team traveling. 
The ques tion to be used is that of 
the National Pi Kappa Delta. A good 
representation is desire d to see our 
debaters off so they may go to Pacific 
with the school spirit beh ind them. 
Inter-Society Debate Starts 
The inter-society tryout debates 
will be held on November 9, in the 
r egular socie ty m eetings. Four de-
ba ter s w ill be chosen from each of 
the three societies, Altrurian, Philo-
mathean, and Amphictyon, two to 
be sent to another society and two 
to stay. There will be judges at each 
NUMBER 8 
TEAM TRAVELS 
. TO OREG-ON 
Hope to Overcome Old 
Jinx of Pa.st Years 
This evening a small band of Log-
gers leave for Oregon where the y will 
atlernpt to turn back the tide that 
f.or the past four years has proved 
too much for them. They meet 
Pacific in, a tourney that bids fair 
to be a real battle. They will arrive 
at Forest Grove early in the evening 
and have the morning to stretch their 
logs and warm up before the game in 
the aCternoon. 
E very year that Pacific bas met the 
College of Puget Sound they have 
succeeded in downing the Washing-
tonians until now it seems that they 
have become a sort of jinx.' With 
a s trong team to aid him this year, 
Coach McNeal hopes to turn the 
tables on the Oregon foe and return 
horne plus a scalp or so. It will 
m ean hard work and line form, but 
wlth the strenuous week of practice 
behind them that they have had, the 
Loggers have what might be called 
a good chance to win over their 
Nemisis. 
in every game. Period. !mown throughout the Northwest. 
• • • 
Anyhow, in all justice to Horse 
Blevins, it MUST be known that he 
was struck FIRST. 
MISS HELLER 
SPEAKS TO 
Y.W.C.A. 
The Northwes t Y. M. C. A. F ie ld 
Council consisting of delegates 1rom 
several colleges of Idaho, Washington 
and Oregon, will meet at the Y. M. 
C. A. 'room of this college on Octo-
ber 31 and November 1. The schools 
r epresented are Gooding, Univers ity 
or Idal10, 0 . A. C., Univer sity of 
Oregon, University of Washington, 
W. S. C., and P uget Sound. T he pur-
pose of the conference is to discuss 
s tudent problems in general, s tudy 
Y. M. C. A. work in the colleges oC 
t he Northwest and mak~;~ plans for 
the coming Seabeck convention next 
s ummer . The task before the coun-
cil is a great one and the work will 
demand the earnest and whole-heart-
ed en ergies of those who have been 
cl10sen to represen t their schools. 
society. Each judge will grade each 
Plans are now being macle for the debater 011 the one hundred point 
annual C. P . S. Home-coming event, system. 'I,'he four best debaters from 
The squad will leave minus Seabon · 
Smith, the r ecently found star. His 
hand is s till out of shape owing to 
the injury received las t Saturday. 
He suffered a broken blootl vessel 
a nd it will necessitate a rest of a 
week to put him back un the football 
roll. 
• • • 
Why, doggone It, we have liveci 
with Horse Blevins all year. Who 
should know him better than we? 
And in all this time Horse has never 
World Movement Considered 
Miss E lsie Heller , Regional Director 
struck us except in self-defense, or of t he Young Women's Christian As-
in the righteous endeavor to secure socia tion was the speaker at the 
nine tenths of the bed. Y. w. meeting held Tuesday morning 
• • • in the club room. 
B ut, anyhow, ·:tr> t he Third Irish man. 
said when he joined his father aud 
mother in the County" J ail: "Here 
we are, all togeth er again." 
IN MEMORIAM 
Miss Heller has lately come t o 'fa-
coma and her speech on "The Re la-
tion of the local Young Women's 
Christia n Association to the National 
Associa tion and to World S tudent 
Yes, Jack, we understand that the Movements," wa s her first official act 
Mourning ba nd you wear for a trous~ in Tacoma. 
ers cuff is in memory of some dear, The t alk (was based on the quota-
depa rted G'lrter. lion , "My country is the world and 
• • • my countrymen all humanity." T ile 
OUR OWN BIG EXCUSE speaker stated tha t if everyone would 
DEPARTM E NT put this idea into a working order it 
With the advent of Examination would soon bring about wor ld fe llow-
Season, excuses are taking on a s hip a nd that everyone can and ought 
wide ly different aspect. The "one- to have a part. in it. 
period" variety is fast becoming the China, and t he women's difficulties 
most popular t ype. Mr. Addison there were told of a nd a n idea 
Shaw of Buckley is the winner or given of the school problems that the 
this week's prize. His simple straight- Chinese women have. These women 
forward explanation for missing a <M"e allowed t o attend the schools 
Spanish class was as fo llows: "Heart and colleges if ther e is room for 
Failure." Needl ess to say Senor them, but they are not g iven diplo-
Robbins had prepared one of his mas . 
"Easy-when-you-know-how" t ests . E sthonia, a new re public in the 
• • • East, was mentioned by Miss Heller 
CONCERNING FUNERAL and she explained the meaning of the 
PROCEEDING Esthonia n flag of blue, white and 
The firs t m eeting will be held at 
the city Y. M. A. A. building at 10 
o'clock Saturday morning. Gale Sea-
man and George Cole, both well 
known Y. M. C. A. workers, will he 
on hand during the whole con ference 
to aid and advise in the malting of 
plans a nd the discussion of problems. 
J ess Wyant of W . S. C. is chair-
man of the council and will pre-
side during the sessions . About ten 
men will be on hand and it is ~x­
pected that there will be a joint 
meeting with the Y. M. C. A. dele-
gation oC tt almilar conference wllich 
is being h eld in this city. 
Puget Sound is fortuna te to have 
the privilege of acting as host to Uti :l 
group of willing workers and s hould 
regard it as a favor and as recogni-
tion of the good showing ma de at 
Sea beck by C. P. S. delegates. The It has a lwa ys been understood black. The blue r epresenting t h;e 
that, In order to s teal 2.nd base, one s ky, over a peasant in the white confer en ce will end Sunday a ft ernoo11. 
most previous ly have reached 1s t smock, tilling the black soil. This Harold Huseby, Puget Sound delegate, base. It is a lso understood, mo re new republic is being helped a great is In charge of securing suitable en-
or LESS, that, in order to bury a vic- deal by the Y. W . C. A. in breaking t ertalnment for the visiting delegates. 
tim, It is cons idered no more than down the barrier s a mong the Ger-
orthocf<ox that he previous ly be ren- mans, Russians a nd Ethonlans who O CE 
dered hors-de-combat . make up the count ry. ' A...~N UN 
Besides which, whoever picked out Several a nnouncements were made 
the casket for the ima ginary Willam- and one was of particular interest t o 
eite player, was not imagining any the girls who have been a ttending 
of the ones we saw. the T hursday discussion groups . "Con-
We ll, we've learned something, any- venlions" will be the next topic for 
how. "T he Star Span gled Ba nne r" tllese groups. 
Is some s nappy fox-trot if rendered The Y boys have asked t he Y. W . 
MEN'S GLEE 
CLUB PLANS 
Outline Schedule For Season 
In the proper ma nner. to fix up their room and x>lans are Dale Ginn, the manager of the 
being s tar ted for this worlt. men's Glee Club, is a t present mak-
SOCIAL DATES 
DEFINED 
Next week a joint meeting will be 
he ld with the Y. M. C. A. 
ing arrangem ents for the various 
trips to be taken during the 1926-26 
season. Each year this organization 
travels t o nearby cities ~wd towns SOCIE.TY RUSH RULES ISSUED RECOMMEND CHANGES giving a wor thwhile progra m of mus ic 
The Inter-Socie ty, Inter-Fraternity, The rush rules for the literary so- and s tunts. Last year the tour was 
In ter-Sorority Council r ecommended cleties of P uget Sound for this semes- especially successful and the ma n-
tho following rules and changes in ter have been announced by Sam agement is anticipating a r epititlon 
present rules at the meeting held Pugh, chairman of that commit tee of of last year 's success. 
the Inter-Society Council. The rules So far, several engagements have 
Friday, October 23: a re : been arranged. Although these 
R ule 1 Bids shall be issued by mail to schedules are not definite, some idea 
A college party Is defined as one the r esidences of a ll candid ates be- of the worlt that is before the club 
having a pproximately seventy-five tween 4: 00 P. M. on Tuesday, Novem- may be obta ine d. '!'he men will v isit 
per cent of guests In a ttendance in ber 3, and 4 :00 P. M. on Friday, P ort Angeles and vicinity, Shelton , 
college a nd twen ty-five per cen t out- November 6. Montesano and Gray's Harbor, Mossy-
s ide of college. 'l' bere 1 shall be 1no bids given out rock and Randle. 
Rule 2 during the semester, except a t this The club is composed or twenty two 
1. An active member of a Literary regular s pecified period. men but the manager says that one 
Socie ty giving a socia l function Bitls must not be answered latm· or two more second basses would 
(houseparty, party, ole.) where ther e than Monday, November 9, at 3:00 come in ver y handy. If there is a ny· 
are seventy-five per cent or over of P. M. one who wish es to join the club, be 
the organization invited or presen t, iL Ther e shall be no ru1:1h banquet may arrange a tryout wi th e ither Mr. 
(Continued ou page 4, Col. 6 ) un til after pledging. Ginn or Mr. Hanscom. 
the activities of which wm center 
around the University of Washington 
game. scheduled for November 21. 
Anthony Arnston, yell king, is the 
chairman of the committee which con-
sists of Don .Searing, Ellza,lbetll 
Waller , Couch McNeal, Dean Henry, 
Mr. Gamble, who is presid ent of the 
Alumni Association and Tom Swayze, 
al so an alumnus. 
two societies wiiJ be chosen to par-
ticipate in the final debate, which wlll 
not be held on a school night. The 
subject of the debate is : Resolved, 
that the state cons titution should be 
amended to permit the Bible to be 
taught in the Public Schools. 
The prizes for the winning team is 
the Newbegin cup, and for the two 
best Indiv idual debater s fifteen dol-
Kepka is again out in uniform and 
hopes to get in the game in s pite 
of his Injured leg. He is a hard 
worker and will probably do it. 
Kepka is a true gridp1an aml takes 
care Cul watching on the part or the 
conch that he does not overwork 
himself instead of shirlclng the rough 
spots. 
The committee is pla nning a big Ia r s and ten dollars. The past week has been spent in 
extra intensive t raining for the com-
ing tangle. Scrimmage is ha rdening 
the men for a long fight. The line-
up is much the same as in the past 
t wo games but late changes may be 
m ade in case of injury or an unseen 
reason. 
;n ogt . .1fu for the uvca.!ion wh ich !s 
expected to outshine those of past 
years. Among the events will be a 
night·shirt parade on the clown·town 
streets the night before the game. 
The merry throng in "evening dress" 
will march through all of the th ea-
te rs, where the wearers of the clown-
ish cos tumes wlll give some college 
yells and songs. The purpose is to 
advertise the game of the following 
day with the Univers ity of Washing-
ton. 
Directly after the para de a mixer 
will be s taged in the gym. 
On the evening or the game the 
fra ternities will probably have their 
Home-coming Banquets . The da tos 
for the various events have not been 
de fini tely decided as yet, s ince th e 
plans have just been st arted. How-
ever, they will bG arranged for and 
finally settled upon in the near 
fu ture. 
·- -------. 
STUDENT DIRECTORY 
P resident _____ _ Eldon Chuinard 
Vice-President-- Margery Davisson 
Secre tary _____ _____ Hilda Melin 
Gen . Mgr. __ Prof. F. A. McMillan 
Asst. Gen . Mgr. ___ _ Clinton Hart 
Athletic Mgr. ___ ____ Clar e Guest 
F orens ic Mgr . _____ _ Helen Olsen 
Music Mgr .-----W illabeo!le Hoage 
Dramatic Mgr . __ _ W endell Brown 
Yell King ______ Anthony Arnt.'son 
Tra il Edit or- --- Morton Johnson 
Trail Mg r . ___ __ F or dyce Johnson 
Tamanawas E ditor -----------
W inifred Longstreth 
Tamanawas Mgr ._E rn'est Goulder 
ORGANIZATION PRESIDENT 
Altrur ia n ________ Hulda J ohnson 
Amphictyon ____ _ Wendell Brown 
P hiloma thean ____ ____ P aul Lung 
Alpha Chi Mu _____ __ Bob Weisel 
Delta Kappa Theta __ Hale Niman 
Sigma Mu ChL ___ Harold Huseby 
Sigma Zeta E psilon ___ ___ ___ _ 
Allison W etmore 
Delta Alpha Gamma --------
Ma rger y Davisson 
Kappa Sigma Theta __ E lla P urkey 
Lambda S igma ChL---------
Winlfred Longstreth 
Scie nce Club------To be elect ed 
Scienticians ____ Margery Davisson' 
Otlah Club ____ Marger y Davisson 
P i Kappa Delta--- Bronson Smith 
Y. M. C. A. ________ Henry E rn st 
Y. w. C. A. ______ Ina Hagedorn 
Ladies o f the Splinter ------
Elizabeth Wa ller 
K nights of the Log __ Don Searing 
Senior Class _____ ___ Henry E rns t 
J u nior Class- H arlan L eatherwood 
Sophomore Class ___ Torrey Smith 
Freshman Class ___ ___ R ex KeUey 
Latlt year the inter-~:~ociety deba tes 
were not scheduled and in 1923 it 
was won by the Amphictyon Literary 
Society. 
MEN HEAR TALK 
ON SALESMAN-
SHIP 
LOCAL BANKER TALKS 
Allard's s te lla r showing last Sat-
urday will probably entitle him to a 
place on the line without doubt. He 
was one of the fe.w men who worked 
well a gainst Willamette and proved 
a sur prise, because of his inexpert-
Th e college Y. M. C. A. m eeting ence. 
Tuesday morning, was the fourth in 
a series of vocational topics. At 
this time, Roy J. Clark, of the Pacifi c 
Savings and Loan Associa tion, spoke 
to the "Y" m en. 'file s peaker was 
form erly a student at this college 
and naturally ver y interested In 
Pug-et Sound affairs. 
Mr. Clark's subject was "Salesman-
ship". In a very forceful manner, he 
told how this vocation was as old as 
the world itself. To illustrate this 
point, he s howed how Jacob, David 
and J esus had each sold themselves 
In one way or another . 
Mr. Clark said : "A salesman must 
ROTARY CLUB 
OFFERS AID 
TO NEEDY MEN 
HOPES TO LEND WORTHY 
MEN FUNDS 
Believing tha t a great deal of good 
may be done by aiding needy s tudents 
through college, the local Rotary 
Club has provided a fund for that 
purpose. Any worthy stullent who 
presents suitable r efer ences may take 
be sold on his merchandise, but the out loans In order to help them 
first factor in successful selling is through the year. 
to have a per fec tly natural approach. Th e club has developed a fund 
The next point to r emember is the that is loa ned out in small amounts 
presentation, in other words, know for II! s hor t time. Students desiring to 
your goods . A real salesman does make use of the fund must be r esi-
not see the dollar mark, but has dents of P ierce County. The Club 
foremost In his, mind t he ser vice he 
is rendering t he buyer. 
"Salesmanship," he continued, "is 
not only used t.o sell commodities, 
but is a lso employed In ever y walk 
of life. A t eacher sells himself to 
his pupils, and a business man sells 
himself to the community in which 
makes this r estriction because it feels 
that the task would be too gre at 
should they attempt to help s tudents 
from neighboring cities. 
In the past, many men have re-
ceived the kind offer or the Rotary 
Club and have been enabled to r e-
main in school instead of dropping 
be res ides. Anyone can sell himself, out in order to h 
but it r equires work and personality." earn enoug money 
MUSIC IN THE AIR 
Have we a band? W e certainly 
have! And its a r eal one, too. 
Everyone who has heard this peppy 
bunch will say the same. 
Manager-director Tony Arntson is 
quite encouraged with the progra ms 
the fellows ha ve made. F ourteen 
men, most of whom have had experi-
ence in other s im :lar organizations , 
have turned out. There is a fair 
.re presentation or all ins tr uments 
needed in a band, but anyone else 
who wishes to join, is urged to do so. 
The band is pr imarily a pep or-
ganization, but t he ma nagement is 
now planning a concert. Although 
th is is not definite, the boys are work-
ing toward this e nd. 'rh e band will 
be one of the reatures during Home-
coming Week. 
to cont inue. In this way they have 
savecl tlme. 
'I'he Club is anxious to accomollat e 
needy and worthwhile students. Any-
one desiring to malte application for 
a loan may do so by seeing Dr. 
Rawlings, in the W ashington Bldg. 
He fs glad to a dvise applicants if 
they are in doubt of the advisibility 
of borrowing or feel in need of 
council. 
SCIENTICIANS 
Th e Scienticians Club met. for its 
regular meeting on Wednesday even-
ing a t the home of Miss Mildred 
Forsberg. Previous to the bus iness 
meeting a delicious dinner wus served 
by tho hostess. 
Miss Mcintosh was chosen to 1:1<:! 
Fa culty Advisor . "Home Nurs ing" 
was til e subject select ed £or the 
year's s lully. 
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ALTRURIAN 
The IMillber~ Atlcl vlattill!{ friend!J 
were very muoh a,mu11eq 1\lld enter-
tained bY the nrogfa.m, "On11 Ghostly 
Night," Monday evening. The read-
ings were e:l(tremely weird and pro-
duced the proper Ha.llowe'en atmos-
Phere for the e11tlre week. 
LAMBDA. SlOMA CHI 
The Lambda Sigma Chi sorority 
tne\. in their new club room in Jones 
llnll 011 Wedn!lSdi\Y 1\fternoon. A 
j!ll'Oat deal of enlh1,111iaem was dis-
played In planning the furnishings, 
Worlc wil l be begun very soon under 
the direction of Kathleen Wes twood. 
Dellc!oue refreshments were served 
by Margaret Roamond anq Lo~s Ber-
ringer after a very Interesting meet-
Ing. 
The ,Alumnae chqpter ofl I~l;lmbda 
Slgnla Ohi arf.l entertaJnhlfl S!!ti~IIdfl.Y 
afternoon at a Silver tea, houorl-q~ 
the active chapter. Mrs. , Joseph 
Crews of 1030 North Oakes Street 
wm be ilostess. 
Witches, ~hosts and goblins will 
be present In tlleir full reaalla Oil 
Hallowe'en night when the alumnae 
are to be the guests of the active 
IMIT\UOI'II at a MaSQ\Ieracte Party, to 
be held at Miss Hart's residence. 
Many 1;1lumnae are e~pected to be 
present and a very enjoyable reunion 
Is anticipated. 
An lntereatlni\ ancl inatructlve pro-
gr!lm is ij8!l4recl for ne"J;t week and 
trle~tds ll.re cardil:llly illv1te4 tf,) lle 
llfeSellt. DELTA ALPHA GAMMA 
Delta Alpha, Gamma will have np 
regular meeting th is week becausa 
The Amnhictyon Literary Society or the death or the mother of one of 
AMPHICTYON 
has as its prol?iram tor Nov. :! "Ye 
Ptratea Shins," The exv.Ioratio1111 
are haD,dlecl a a fol)ows: 
"Ye Treasure Island" Stevenson-
Somers Sleev 
Pirate Drea.ma, oril?ilnal poem--
Wenqcll BrQWlt 
Ye Pirate music, mixed quartet-
.!\{. H~wk,sworth , G. Bitner. :p. Sear-
ing, a.nd Dale Ginn 
Ye Famous Pirates of Ye 16th cen-
tury LeRoy Browning 
Ye "Gold Bug'' Poe- Ralph Brown 
PHILOMA 'fHEAN 
our alumnae. 
KAPPA SIGMA THETA 
Girls of the Kappa Sl~ma 'fl,letll 
sororltf were guests of their advisor, 
Miss Ann Crapser, for tea and atl 
Informal afternoon Wednesd"y. 
Decorations and refreshments carried 
oqt the l.{allowe'en motif in a clutrm-
!ng ~;nanner. 
For their llallpwe'en proll'rallt 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Women's Glee Club Has 
Interesting Features 
~any ~nteresttng !ea~urea for the 
c•orulng year are being planned by 
the Wolnen's Qlee Club under the 
leadership of Mrs. Belle Gardner 
Bergma n of the C. P. S. Conserva-
tot•y of Mualo. 
At tractive selHlon announcements 
have been sent ou t by the club and 
invit ations hnve ttlready been re-
ceived a.fllrjng the olul> to appear in 
concer t at tv!Oiil9Y Roclc and RandE\.1, 
Washington. Solo~ , duets, trias, 
quartet!!, and sltlta bo!lldes tile reg-
ular chorus work will be presented 
at those times. A trio, composed 
o f Allee Rockhill , sop1•ano; Frances 
Martin , mezzo, and Genevieve Bit-
ney, al to, hM already been chosen. 
The otfloers of the Glee Club are: 
Allee Rockhill, pres ident__ Aileen 
Som!llers, secreta.ry-treasurer; Frnll-
<'es MarUn, adve rtising manager: 
Jlld~th Jones, llbral'lan and business 
mflntu~·er; and Ven1a McAll lay, cor-
l'espotHUug secre tary and librarian. 
'ftle menlber!l o( the Wo~en'11 
Glee Club are: Firs ~ aoprnnos , Ev-
etto Httll, Ellva Belfoy, L eonet•a 
BloOIT\Q lJ ist, Ulllzal)e-tlt J onea, Polly 
Adama, Alice Rockhill, Jeanette 
Nell~en, AUo11 Ga,t•t rell, Lucille Not-
ter; seoond sopranos, Frances Ma.r-
tln, Hulda Johnson, Ina Coffma n, 
Catller~ne Slrt~born, Aileen Some:r11. 
Mary Kizer , Edith. Jones, Elizabeth 
TliJotson, J essie Munger; altos, 
Mar.r St ratton, J,3ea t rice Ben:lis11, 
Mary Van Slcltle, Vera Crail and 
FlQt'enc~ BrOllfiQn . 
The accompanis t for the club ts 
Verna McAulay and the ass is tant 
L ois Berrjng_er. 
BALLOWE 'EN PRANKS 
Neighbor Smith was living on hi~ 
Jtttle laposome lot, 
And neighbur Jouea res ided on the 
next ad~oinln,g plat. 
CO .. OPERATIVE 
STORE BEING 
PROPOSED 
Student Manager ~ystem 
l3eing Ihscu&sed In Committee 
~ commltteo h~s been 1\JlllOilltell lJy 
the President of the Student Body 
tQ investlgil.te the sl11dent manager 
system nud ~o consider the advta, 
abtlity of adop\lng It on our camvu~;~. 
Clh1lon 1-I11rt has been nameq chair-
man of the committee, the other 
members of which are Prof. F. A. 
McMUiin, Claro Guest, Athletic Mllllll· 
ger, Prof. Raymond A. Seward ancl 
Herold Wl\de. 
.1\ coltlmltt.ee baa alao be11n ap-
pointed to consider having a s tudept 
bookstore. 'fh\a co,umittee 111 headed 
Qf Sa,m Pug:h. The ot11er members 
al'e Merlll Ginn, Fordyce Jollnsan, 
Torre:y Smitll 11.ncl :Pea.n Henry, Botl) 
coii,),mit teos will act a s soon os pas·· 
slbl!l, as theBe ml\tters are of spec\al 
il\terest to tile atu~lepts. Tl~ll Jqcllciary 
Committee Ia now working on tile 
Drabl~ll\f.l of lldQI.lthli!l an ho11or co£1€' 
and of forming a s tudent disclplipe 
committee. 
Just to see wl\at Joues'll clo I 
Tqmorrow morn he'll cast his eye on 
the wood Smith tried to borrow, 
For he'll claim that Smith h~ts 
snitched it, and we' ll watch tile 
flght tomorN>wl" 
another hand or wa,ntor~ rov~q 
through the town t ha t night; 
They, too, were hunting Cor a trick 
for Hallowe'en clellght, 
They f!llied tlle pile of l!tove-wood, and 
lmowln@ thel\e two p1e11,, 
The¥ cu~ the fence 1\Dd movM the 
wood to Jones' yard again. 
'rhe moon WitS sjplei11g slowly, the 
Last weejl: Pllilolna.tlle~l\ Llter~rY 
S~c\ety 1111.11 ail interestln,!ri as w e.ll It~ 
l\OrSU!lttl prog;rarn. l'Jut the J.li'Qgra,m 
for November 2, entitled "Wonclera 
of the Deell" ~romlses tQ _pursue the 
cvriotts tap\(l as fallows: 
given the preceding week, the gir ls 
enjo:yed the follow(ng numbers a:r-
ranged by Constance Clark: A Hal-
lowe'en Short Story l;'ead by E.sther 
Rarey; a piano solo by Florence 
Bronson; a paper, ''Why Hallowe'en 
Is Trodltlonal", by Margaret O'Con-
nor; and, "My Most Interesting Hul-
Jowe'en Experience", read by Gladys 
The two were ancient riva ls in ~ 
battle that was hot 
sun was rtelng In the East. I 
The weary \)fOwlers gathered swlrtly, , Carlson. 
Wl.l;tt the qcean H~\lel\ .... , ..... 
... . . .. .... .. ... Marjorie Burrows 
Cor!lls See Architecture .... , .. - .. 
At the business meeting rollow!u~ 
the program, committee reports were 
given by Esther Rarey and Rut)l 
For the hand of a fair lady that the 
neither neighbor got. 
ae buzzards at a fea st. 1 
But there was only speoulation on · 
the light they might have seen, I 
For Smith and Jones were snoring : 
o'er the barbed wire fence between. ' 
- Jllldon Ohulnard . . I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . :OQrpthy Le.atherwood 
Wll.at tlle Sea Qas.ts VP. Torrey Smith 
Nautical Airs ... .. ... Vera Lancters 
l'eart Huntl~g ... , . . H;ennetn Harcllng 
Cltres for Seasiclme~t~s ... - Extewvo 
Ll~e on the Ocean Wave . . sam Pugh 
Poen1e of the ~ea . . . . . . Mae Ernst 
A c:prclial 1\tY.Itat!un is e~~enrled tc 
.all 11ow an<! ol<l s~udents interested 
jn l'bl\1> to vis.lt its ltleethu~; on Moll-
day night at ~ev.en o'cl(:lc~. 
So now ttle two were Jiving i:~~ 
bachelordom aerene 
Monroe. Witt\ Qot)ling but h!lrd feeling and a 
Miss Lyle Ford, president or t he llarbe(J wire fence bel'lveen. 
Kappa Sigma Theta alumnae wail ~ The only referellCe thaJ was m~tcle by 
guest of the soro_rlty and gave a one a,bout ~h.e ot\ter 
report of the actlvttles of the alum- Was llpOken In dire Mtre.d by tlte 
nae. I e(ther ~o nqother. 
Tile moon wall sl~ln~\tg b;ltfhtly o~ 
PAq]!l SH~R,I.OCK HOLMES ~he night q' ~alowe'ett. 
r$mlt )1 ll.lld Jpnl}~ we~ll !lnorln!l' o'er 
Spoon, spoon, who's got the svoon? tl:le l.m\'b.ed wire fence l:latween. 
Costqmes Wigs 
For R.en~ or Sa.le 
Neal E. Thorsen 
u a-s1 P Pa.~tn~'l$ l3ld". 
tvta.h~ 3111 . 
Such ,js the hue and cry at Gosser's A YQ\ttl)(\\l horcle p.! vand~la 11wooped 
Confectionery since a group of colloge down from off the hill, --------------·---·-·----·--~ Lost-~anclllY ~rtefnOO'I\, a, sma ll Collt Invaded the popular resort and :qeterD,l,inoq on a xu-ank or ~wo to 
watoh Cl\!\rm in tile farm of a blac\< made away with one of the eatln,. 
"' g;lve themse lves n thrill: 
cat. Finder p.lease ret\lrn to tl1e Irons t\1at was b'rought out to "See here," the leader \Vl\lsvered, 
:J'rall office. specially accomodate the gues ts. we'll cut this renee In two 
A small group ha d invaded Gosser's Atld plle Jones' wooq ill Sltlith's Yard 
K St t . in search of refreshments and in the a y ree -~~~~ course of the pursuit a call was I"'" 
sent out for an extra large s~oon to 
1
,_,,_., __ , __ ,_ _,__,, __ 1 satls f>< tbe 1\l'@ient desire fox speeq. 
GREGG'S BA.RllEn SHOP A spoon of s:oodly dl~tenaions was 
. Ch~'(\l't~ll'!i :\{1\il'CI,It,., ~5c brought forth an.d vut to use. Before 
S
8
hiltg,l
1
e ~obb ~·Yc . tbe entire party departed a searctt 
traig tt Bo arso 1 ' i "fo oa,let· to i.l\dl.es an<l C,hUdre~ was made tl>r tlte utel\S,\1 but ~t ' 18 SQ. \Hh proved useless. l•'re e Neolt Clips ,_,._,_,_,_, __ ,_,_,..,.~,,.,_, Shtco then ~he prl\p,I'~CtQr Qf the 
·-·;;~;;;·;;~~;;-·~:-~·-·r 
Ueeause U is home:made ! 
plnce haa as\l;el\ tnl\t Whe 1'rail aid 
In the !learoh 1q~d perhaps it will h!l 
IMtrum,ental in 1.\llcovel'\n~ ~he lllrs-
lery a11d throw ~ome 1\ght Ol! the 
.. --
Dul'ing the lunch l10ur in 
th~:; ra1f\y wc~th(;)r, come 
over to the Cmnmons und 
let's ~1 eat together, 
Ward1s Heme Made I 
C~ntUes I whe~;~e -llbOl.ltS of the now fam0\\!1 p(ece , ~-.. -.._ ..... __ .. _,. __ ,,_,..,.-.,_,~ of aluminum,. I 
1108 So. 11th near Kay f 
~-11-411_1 _ __..__.. _ _ __,,_.. .. -H-1~ 
+.-..-. .-___.... ........ ,_.,_,.,_,,_.._, __ .. _.,.... 
JUNCTION LUNCH 
"We ll, ta ta old tltin!l tUI we meat 
aga in," said the cu!ltoll,le r as lie left 
the butcbor's shop. I 
Homo cooked Lunches f Typewriters of All Kinds 
Come in and tt'Y our home- • for sal e. Tei'UI S $6 down an<l $ 6 
made Plea i per wa. Machines also rentt-~d. Call 
77.6 Pacific Avf:,, 
Jewelers 
wbQ are WQTthy 
ef your confidence 
Mahncke & Co. 
Pioneer Jew~lers 
019 Broadway 
Phone Main 49 
1106 So. Kay St. J Vand emar l<, Caro H . D. Baker & 
~·-.. -··-··-----~--~~-i•-·-··-M-•+ Co. , Main 9 G2. See the N ow S tan - HULEf\S BOOKBINDE RS STATIONERS 
1 dHr cl Keyboard Corona at the Coll\-r~~.~:;·~~~·-->1~ l"'.·;:;~~:.:-;~~~;;;;:;~;·r 
1 <~<,nt·s Furnil'hing & Notions . Mar<:clUug • 130 ~ ~Qutb K Ma in 3208 P crmmtont Wnving ljll.Q Up I Main 34 10 i • _,_, __ ,._,,_.,_~·-.. ....--.. - .. - · J 620 Pa ntages l'J uilding j 
BLANK BOOl{ MAK~RS 
: 
I 1·--·--·-.. -··-·--··-·....-··-·~~-·~-~~~~ ~ KAY ST. RESTAURANT I +-_,_,_,_ ,_,,_.,_,,._ ,.....,..,,_, _ , _ ,., 
·1 Shor t Orders ! ! Chops & Steaks 1 ~~-~: ANNOUNCEMENT ! Oysters I 
I 1018. So. Kay j 
+-··-~~·-~~ .. -·,.---·~-~ .. -~lt-••""'7''-•11-•-"' 
tii-,1-111-11-M N-111-It~-~~~-··-·~-~--·"-llt 
1 W ASHINGTON BEAUTY ! 
.l SCHOOL I I Student Marcels 25c i 
1 ]1'l'irlu~· & lila tur·clnr [ 
:! Phoue Main 132 4 • 4,_,,_,._.,_:~~~:_~~~::-.. -.. -·.-·1 
~~--~-~~-~~~lt-1!1-1111-•tt-~R-"1-1•-••-••-tl;;t 
I P hone Main 19 74 1 Mary's Flower Shop l l <'lornl J. t Designing , l)ecorating 1 
+•~~~:2~.~_:-._:~~~~~_::_, 
John Fitth of the Rauden-
bush Motor Co. is 
willing to sh ow you the lates t 
models in 
Willys-Knight 
and Overland 
CARS 
He will be g la d to see you a t 
a ny time, to colls lder buying 
a now or a used car . 
Phone Main 8984J 
j: 
I' 
1, 
' [ 
I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
THE~ FJ~JJfJtCOMeANY 
B H OAD WAY ;._T E L E VEN T H 
New Sweaters 
- Innovation in men's s lyles a ro many. !Ior c arc two 
worth noling: 
The Husky 
i! 
- A fine knit sweater wi th body striped hori zontally. The 
slePvrs a re f~wh io ncd of one vertically striped scclion 11 1 
which forms a shoulder -yoke . Gray, gold qnd blue; 1 
hrown, tan a nd orange; black, orange and while. , 
- Cadet sizes, $8.4!'>. - Large sizes, $8.95. 
- A heavy shaker -knit Coat with upstanding collar circled 
by a buckled strap. One wears it open save in sever est 1 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS weather. Cuffs and pocket lining are in contrast $10.95. 1 
- Fisher's Men 's Store. 1 
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT F LOWERS 
Professor Regester Serves ROOTER CAPS ACCEPTED 
On Faculty in Training School 
By nex t Friday s tudenta should 
or the be wear ing Puget Sound r ooter 's 
School, CI\PS aroun d t he campus a nd city. 
was in Definite choice was made in Stu-
Serving on th~ tl',cull:y 
Seattle Standard Tralnln~ 
Proreasor J ohn D. Regester 
Seattle Ins t week. 
'l' he same training school is going 
to be held in Tacoma t he week oe 
Novem ber 1 to 6 at the First Metho-
dist Church. The classes will be held 
~~~ the even ing, for teachers in Sun-
day Schqol ancl "ny otlllll' luterelltecl 
people. 
There will be seven cou:rMea !liven, 
wltb t wo an evenihg on Bible 
Methods, Psychology of Ea r ly Adoles-
cer~e. Church .A.dmlni~tratlon and 
cl~SiieS far di fferent dlvislOI\3 of the 
school. Creqj t~ will be ilv~n upon 
a dlplom{l thnt will bo Vl~ luable be-
cauS,e it is a standard school. Ten 
credits will be g;lven In this course. 
Professors Regester and Hed ley a re 
upon the facul ty, ~nd tho othe rs are 
as capable. J . Edgar Purdy, Con-
ference Director of R.alig·ious Educa-
tion, will be dean. The school w!ll 
begin at 3: 30 S1,1nduy aftel'naan, n,ncl 
the reglotratioJI fee ot Olle lio llal' wtll 
not be chargee\ atudents or :Pu$et 
Sound. 
den t Assembly Thursday on a type 
of cap closely representing the Uni-
versity of Washington's hats. The 
colors w!ll be maroon nnd wlllte of 
CI"H\r se ~Pel of cloulllo ~ h jclmet>s to 
Insur e good service. Tho students 
chose t he bes t qua lity of caps ab-
talna ble as the wlse~t \lQl\l'll~-
At the 1'h ul's<\a y As&flnl"bly t he 
fl t l\denta al11o vatecl to Ql'eata lUI 
All-college f unction t n \ditlon. Th is 
t radi tion would provide tor a mon t h-
ly gathering of a turlen ts fo1• a goa d 
time. An informal program wttll 
a fe w s tun t11 ·wUI ep ter taln the 
crowd. Jt Is IIQPerl that such a n 
affair held re!fularly would help 
develop college spiri t a nd p1·ovl!le 
a social tl ll\e tor ever:y one on tile 
campus. 
President Chulnal'<l apJ)Oin ted the 
followlnj; c.ammltt ee to have charge 
of the tra rtltton; Willabell e Hoage, 
chairman , Professor H. H. Hanscom, 
Harold Huseby, Wendell Brown, an,d 
Rober t Burrows. 
'l'he Department of state has dt11- ORIGINAL OR OTHERWISE 
pat ched a warning to the United 
States citizens who have been pilot-
ing French a ir pla nes In the wa r 
Lucy Witt lne 
against the Rtrte In Morocco. The Don't kiclt when, y;ou a re flplshod 
s tatu te, Jf applicable, forbids tho bY a fight YOU sta r ted. 
enlistment of U. 8. nationals in any • • • 
fore ign military ventul'es within U. 
S. territory. A fine of U ,OOO, a nd 
not more than thiiee years Imprison. 
men t Is the penalty for the offence, 
('rhe United States h as by treaty 
extrater·ri tm•talltY' jurisdiction over 
Its oitizenP in Morocco.) 
Sulkin~ isn' t wor t h th e upkeep. 
• • • 
• • • 
Don' t get so f;tr down on brass 
taclt11 th~tt you mlss the PQint. 
Along Sixth Avenue--
A gentll fol' 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 
Unonnl\ltloonllY Gul\rl\oi oed 
Eastman Kodaks 
$1,00 down, n.oo ~ weal~ 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
lDXDUt Dlf.u.- ll.le• 
Fhonl) MC\ In Q46 
Corn \lr Sl~t l\ 11-~11 .j\nderaon 
BELL GROCERY 
rjlones M atn 14 ·4~~~~9 
Si x t h Ave. nnd Fltn St. 
It pays to trade at 
The West Side 
G-rocery Co. 
Pric.,s Right 
Quickest Service on 6tlt Ave. 
608 N. Pine M. 702 
Mrs. F. Heitman 
Dry Goods 
Notions Art Goods 
Designer Patterns 
260 1 6th Ave. Main 286 2 
Frederick Dean 
Drug Co. 
2612 6th Ave. Main 2726 
HOME COOI\ED MEALS 
E vening Dinners 50c 
Gossers ConfectiQnery 
2096 S ixth 4 ve. 
Students 
Vve carry only st<lplc r e-
liable brands of Men's 
Furnishings. Somo of 
these ara: An·ow Shirts & 
Collars, H oleproof Hos-
iery, P. Q. A . Underwear, 
Day 's Tr ousers, Schol-\Vil 
Caps, Ilanlorman Uats. 
Come and give us a trial . 
Fred Jensen 
l\len's an(] lloy's Shop 
Try Pacific Savings Savings & Loan 
Association Shares as an Investment-
Join uny titue. 
Draw your money any time after three 1110~llhs . 
Carry a few shares towar d the pm·ohase of a home. 
A few sh a res toward the education of yom children. 
A few shares toward ma trimony. 
A few shares toward old age. 
Pacific Savings & Loan investors are never broke. 
The Pacific Savings 
& Loan Association 
Largest Savings & Loan Association in Washington 
ASSETS 
OVER $10,000,000.00 
At the corner of Pacific A venue 
and Eleventh Street The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price - and of course, the girls wear 'em too. On display on I lhe Third Floor. W==9=07==P=a=cl=.f=ic=~==ye=.~c=~~==============~M~a~in~7~7~32  iool~~=m~~moo~~~mg~~mm~ ~~~~~~~~~ W=========~==================~========~I ==~ 
Loggers 
I 
Sports Section 
THE FUGET SOUND TRAIL P·.AGE 3 . 
GET THIS Loggers WinFifthAnnualStruggle With Willamette Univ. 
By Wright .. the writer 
lJ:NKNQWN 1J' ACTS 
'l'hey are the un.kno.w~l fact!! 
'thnt mal\e i'ootb!!.ll games inter-
esting. If we knew the facts in 
the c&se o.j: each football t.oam 
there would be litJt.le need of 
sch~dnles or eyeu g~uue~, 'fhe 
<lhampion team would he UI:Jllrecl 
<)llt 'befot•e the- !l,e!\son had com-
menced. Fans would know cxact-
High Schools 
Battle Through 
6-6 Tie Game 
The Lincoln Railbewers 
and Stactium Tigers played 
~ 6-6 tje ~Hlllle yeatei'd~w. 
Both Letuns ui&phlye~l good 
football. 
TH:E,: SUB'S I.AMENT 
"J\I~t s:tve me 11. Chfi.IH.<e 
To show my stuff! 
Oq, Ma,c, all I ask ill a t.ry. 
I'll spill that guy 
J\,C~OSS the line. 
I tell you: I'll do or die! 
"Please, Mac, let ~ne in, 
Can't you see Jlnl'11 out. 
I ]<now I can 1111 his hole. 
Tlte:y're a~ Ot\f g0\1<1! 
Mac, are you blind? 
1'111 pleading with all m.Y soul. 
}y how ~t\C\\ ga.a.~e 'VO\lld COl(lC 
out. 1'here woulc\ UQt even be FOQT:U.Al~L HONOR ROLLo ' 
hnns, Xor hav1ug the fate q~ ~ 
"There's1 just one minute 
That's left to play. 
Tlte line looks as if it wUJ break. 
team sealed, there would be no CaJ,>tqln Don Wellman T~is play's a [al;tEl. 
WatolJ, out- a Il~nt! ~noentivo fot' spec.nl~tion. E~·C~~op~4in "F.tor&e" :J.'lle.vins 
'l'his writer doub ts whether an,y Eddie ~c.lrwarl1i 
tea.m l1as been beaten through LeRoy Browning 
Quick, Mac, or 'twill be too late. 
over-confic;hmoe, I·~ c rl o l.l h t s Mike Thornlly "D()n't tJtake me go u~~~od . 
l' II die sitting here. 
·whether any team ha& evev b een .(\lden Th1'Q&1Jon 
over-confident. 1'hc hidden b ets lDtn,er B;ecl~1nan Qh, cpaoh, put l'!le !11 thl~ play! 
. I'll llli"e the d~Y~ ooneol'ning the other team are "Red" Tatum 
·what h1we spelled defeat fQr so Harlan Leatherwood 
many football ,teams, is his b~- Ernie Miller 
I know I can. 
lief. Uad the real fact1> beon NQrton 
Please, Mac, send me in, I pray I" 
Wright-the writer. 
}mown of the Willamette teap1 Hannua 
the Loggel'a might have played a Booth PROFESSOR HANAWALT 
different style game last wcel<.. Alhuq One of the most tasclJlntil\& \>lo~r?.· 
Had the fans known the rettl Lewis phiea in the college i~ that or P\'O· 
motives of' rt he Loggers they J. 'l'odd fessor Hanawalt,. Instructor in mathe· 
would have understood why Wll· Phinl).ey matlcs and astronomy. 
Jamette had possea:> iOll of 1J10 ball Carson With James Whitcomb R.Uey, al\d 
so much of the time. As it wu.s, Kel\ka. Pro~E\1P$Ol' Rob~h~ll. he iii a 1\ativ~ of 
Puge.t Souull &uffered the cdti. Shl!.w the "Hoosier" state. 
<lism of the innocent Rpectator. Sjllitq I As a boy, some one told him that 
It is the un]\nown which stu·· Ga,rd Shuler IJ a college education was not necessaq· 
])rises and gives football it~:~ !"rank Wilson to atta.in success In life. He deeided 
thrills anri upsets . Vern Votaw to go to college for at least two 
Would Cnlifor•nia have been Dodgson yea.rs. While theme, he learned that 
bea-ten by the Olyllll)iC Clllb, Jen11e his informer had been wrong, so by 
Idaho by Gon:4aga, U. S. C. by Rex Kelley alternate\y tea.cll,t~~ ttl\d attenQ..IIl~ 
Stanford, Stanford by the Olytn· school, he was graduated from De· 
pic Club lwd the real facts cop.- Pauw University in the class of '84, 
cerning the winning team been eel QU tue way they llave takQ·J\ with an A. B. degree. 
known to the loser~ Spol,tS the Instructions ~!vep to til em iii With combined summer work at 
matters of conduct up to the pres, 
scribes will ever dope out game~ Johns Hopkins, Chicago, CQI'nell, l.lllQ beforeha~d. Fo;rt\lna.te for the ent time., and lt 111 boped they will DePauw Universities, Professor lia.llll· 
talte the !ollowiq~ suggestions t~ 
game tl1~t evervone is not a walt earned his Master's degree. 
• the same spirit. 
sp01ts writer. His coll.ege experiences hold a 
All freshwen l\\1\!lt a.hvays bear d 1 f i t t f th t Pug;et So.nnd plays Pacific Uni. great ea o n eres or e presen 
versity tomorrow at Forest GrOV!il in mind that prim!ltrlly, fundameJi- student, because the Professor went 
and the Loggel's st1•ongest points tally, basically, 11n~ otherwise they to school when m~Il~ Qe tV..~ :pow 
to win will be tho~e that arc 11 p.. are freshmen, and any divergence well established coUea:~s w~l'e yQqJlg, 
lmown to tlle l3ac1gcr$. And the !rpm that. fact shall pe dea,lt witb, The system of majors and li\\nQr!! tn 
Loggers wl!l 'find thei~· stnmblil}~ accordingly. the course of study had not yet been 
bloek over the unknown facts of It !~ Hdvls~l>le for all freshm~q instituted. 
the Badgcq, · to memorlile the ·following: A~tY P().id c.:.z.ches for athletic training 
It is ahnoKt jmpossilllo fo.r a fre!!hma11 cau~h~ wa,lktu~ (\fQUnd were unheal'(l or lulfurles. Professor 
taa1n tQ faol itwalf. 'l'he foq,lillg the halls~ rooms., or canuma wltll Hanawalt pl"yed football, but there 
is always done lly the other team an expression of one who ts CQU- were tclftY QF roor(l ~ll!,)'el'll 01\ ep,(.:h 
by springing the 'lnO.Jipe,cted. aclo,\1$ l>t be.lug a college stude~t. telj,lfl, I>PEI wl;lnle. Qln!lll piHe~l «inh,at 
Comparative scores nre rthe gre~lt- 1\Jl~ is trylu~ to impress the worlcl 1\UOtl!er ul<lfli. 1'lle Qll.IY. lf:YSt~·m~~lo 
est source of deception in foot. wlth that fact shall be considera<t o~~o.Ufltbeqlos o~~f\lStEt(l. of mHI.tlll'Y l).rlll, 
ball. as . trying to impersonate a sophq- ln tuis tue Pr~~IJI!S(>J.' ~ttl.\llled u1e 
more, office of corporal. 
,f\.ny ~r~~hman whq I$ caught tr;y~ Since leaving school he has t~ught F rosin. Instructions lnjJ· to figure out Wlll\t he ia going In lUtno\11,, lndli\Jlll., l,OWQ,. WQQ\!l)ll;\n 
to tpa~ol;' In shaH \le· QOnsidered as and Albia. 
It is bel!e·ved that the tim(;l has 
now arrived when a few Instructions 
may be given to all freshme11, 'l'he. 
freshmen class is to be compliment-
f~-·-".-·--:·-·-·-·-.. -··-··-· Your f Downtown 
j Headquarters 1 
j 
f 
Boys, make it ,lllSt ~hat. 
You are alwHys wolcvme. 
I Davis Men's Shop 
j 944 Pac. Ave. 
j Main 2952 
l._,._,._.,_,._,._,_ .. ,~ .. .,.. .. ...,,._,,l'""'>., ....... 
~~~~~~~~ 
Ask About Our 
Ten Pay .Plan 
of Selling 
Society Brand 
Clothes 
trying to impersonate a Juqior 11). One of his grea.test hobbles has 
the la~t ltlllf of J\ls Jul\lor year. been the ~pwortll 1-leaJue. He M· 
.j\ny freshman caught trying ~0 tended au ot tb.e first internatioua,l 
get gym eredlt for wa lking tq conventions of the League, and was 
llCbool, (l.r tryjng tu tl'i\de 1m e~tra In tbe church where Epworth Lea~4e 
year of sc!ence for one laoki~g i~ was ori~lnated. He· w~ts on the com-
~orelga lanffl\age, or tl'Ying to ptake mittee which decided the nature of 
a minor out oC si:11, PTedH hours, 1he League paper, now known as the 
or tailing 1111leep while Dr. Todd "Epworth Herald." He still atten<ill 
givel! a · tall< shall be conalcler~d · as the League meetings. 
tryii\g to imperSOI\ate 11- seniQr. A\lother of his hobbies has bean 
FOOTBALL SEASON 
IS ll&IW 
TRY OUR 
Lucky 
D&M 
E9UIPMENT 
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co. 
teaching a 81Jil(!ay Schqol olass. »lil 
has always taught one, and at pres!;lnt 
has char~e of t11e We.sley lJible Cla1:1s 
of Men at the First Church. 
Professor Han a walt is known l.lf\ 
an authority Oll astronomy in the 
Northwest. He is a member of two 
mathematical societies, one of thelll 
being the Merrick Afl.sociation, and 
is a memper of the Astronomipfll 
Society of the Pac1ftc. 
He has grown up with Puget Sot\nd 
College, teaching here for the past 
seventeen years. 
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LIGHT WEIGHT WOOL AND WORSTED 
HOSIERY GOES MIGHTY FINE WITH OX-
FORDS THESE DAYS. THEY ARE 50c, 75c 
AND $1.00 A PAIR. 
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Since 18'83 
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Football Schedules for Coast Colleges 
Octqber :n 
P'Qget Sm.md vs. Pacific at Forest Grove. 
Idaho vs.. U.' S. C. at Mo&oow, 
W~shiogtou v5~, Washington Sta.~e at Pullman. 
Gonzl;lgu vs., H(l.skell Indians at Spokaue. 
Wh.Hrnap vs. 'Villam()tt~ a~ Salctn. 
Monta,ua V!!l, Oregon · Aggjes at Corvalis. 
Ore~on vsi Stanford at P(l.lo Alto. 
C~liior11ia v&, Po:m.oiW qt Los Angeles. 
NQvem.ber 1 
Washington v&. StnxJ.ford. at Seattle. 
1 Washington State vs. California at Berkeley. 
Whitmun vs. Gonzaga at Walla Walla. 
Iduho vs. Montana at Moscow. 
Oregon vs. 'Villamette' at Sal~m. 
Oregon Aggies vs. Pacific at Corvalis. 
U. S. C. vs. Santa Clara at Los Angeles. 
Nove~ber 14 
Puget Sound vs. Whitmm) at Walla Walla. 
Washington vs. California. at Berkeley. 
Montana vs. U. S. C. at Los Angeles. 
Stanfo11d vs. U. of C., Southern Branoh, at Palo Alto. 
01•egon· vs. O~ogon .t\.ggies ~t Eugene. 
Novembet' 2l 
Puget Sound vs. ·wasllington at Tacoma. 
Washington State vs. Gon~aga at Spokane. 
Idaho vs. Oregon Aggies at Boise. 
WiUamette vs. Pt\dfio at Salem. 
Cnlifor·nia vs. Stanfol'd at Palo Alto. 
U. S. C. vs. Iowa at Los Angles. 
November 26 
Washington v·R. Oregon at Seattle. 
\Va"llingtqn State vs. U. S. C. at Los An~eles. 
Whitrnaq "~· Pacific at ·walla \Valla. 
Mo11tuna vs. State College at Missoula. 
Gonzaga vs. Multnomah Club at Portland. 
\Villamette vs. College of Pacific nt Stookton, C~l. 
' Decc:m her 6 
Oregon Aggies vs. U. S. C. at Los Angles. 
Chrb~tmas 
\Vashington State vs. Hawaii (ll Hono,Iulu. 
GAME PROVED 
A NEAR DEFEAT 
WILLAMETTE SOOI\ES 
BY USING DROP-KIOK 
Passes in Fin~ Qu.Q.rtElr Giv~ 
LQggerll \Ae N eed,~d. fqmts 
OtJ.tl,O!!.ItiQq aqd lot~ of it ~lm9st 
made Puget Sound's grid machine 
111eot ita Waterloo last Saturday when 
the Wlllamette Bearca.t ~eCt it~ Ore· 
gon lair nnd ti\I.VIi\ded Tll.com~ in 
search of its prey. 
Pra~tio!lliY no,thing ~lUI known of 
the. Oregon te~m wbeu i~ ~;~an QUt on 
the ~leld but t11e:r w.~\'6 e)flJeoteq to 
show tlgh~. 1rh~ j:...ogg:e11~ B~ll.fted with 
a banl,' and it loo~~(l l;>aq fo,r. WiUam-
ette ~he tlr.st play q;r 110, btJ~ Ute 11\0-
mel,lt Wil~amette ~ll.ined possession 
of the. ball, things began to ha,ppen 
with tbe :Puget Sound works and 
tl1e Bea.l'CI\t aee•1;1ecl to ltave little 
~~uble ill ad va,ncll\~ th~ ~~11 w,tten-
~.~el' they d~!Jir.ed. ffowever, they 
could not dQ~n the Fightln' ~og­
Jters \Vllel\ tlJ,e S.h!1..40wl\ Qf Ute goal-
{).osts were Cll,!Jtillg; tlleir arms oyer 
tne 'bl\~ka of the t\VQ ~eams.. 
With WUl!\WQttll coqtl:qw~llr out· 
playing ,fqget Sounq, tM 'first balf 
encte« (lcoreles.s. <,rh~ I,q~g~l,'s did 
1~ot seell'l ~Q ~a ~tble tQ bit ~1.\elr strlcte 
a.nd oplr at tliiles. did ~hey, a~o.w any 
or tlleiT ll.OCl.IS.tome<\ svir.l~. The l!I\e 
seemeq a llreat d,ea.l we~ker than 
\ltat or W~ll~wotte 11~\d tl'\e Q{)Pf.l~jng 
L~o_c_a....,J;;-";E;r:;-d..,..u_c_a--:t-o_r_·_I;;:. ,....8-__,· ":"":·~~~u:e:laa:""'"""l' r:r.!(i':':'u~rt":"h ........ r .,.~'"'4r .... s....,,,.,.,,w ..... e .... r.... ~ .,, ...... s .. pe.,..., 4 .... 't' .......... "ifc ba~l\ft~ld went tllro.ug;~ it Q.t wm for Chelan, Washington, as ~htperin- l~l\PY · long JJ:alpfl, Graduate of College tendent a,ud footi)v.ll coacq. The 'During tb,e third (}U,(l.l,'t~r WiUa,m· 
following year he eerved as suver- et.te l'lerced tl1e t..og~er Utle time 
Intendant pf the Watervllle schools, after Ume in a rttl\y U\M toQ\1; t1\em 
Many Jl1'QI.111'-ept ~G\1 1\IIIl wome'q The next three years he wa11 prinoi- to wltnin a few Ya\'da o~ ou.r. ~oe.I 
~ho tune Jrl.ldl,lll,teq froro tile coh pal of the :aremez•ton-Oharleston un. ilO!ltf\. Here tbey droppeq t>a.c~ for 
~e~e o{ P\lg;et Sou~d have achieveq ion High School. During the la,st a field, &0!\1 aud wer-e. sucoesstp\ ~n 
success in educational aqd bl).siness. ten years betol'e ·comiB$' te Taoo- .tmtt\ng tbo b~J,ll pe{l.tl:y thr<>11gll the 
circles in the Northwest. Amon~ ma he was Supevlntendent ot the upt>ighta fo.r tql'ee PQht~s. !fa 11111.1.\e 
theae is 1\fJ'. R. E. Coo\i, ~rinclpal O!ty schools of Chella.lls. things (l~l'~er and more g!Q(;)UIY for 
or 4lv.coln tlli.\1 Sohoo\ in '!'acoma. Mr. Oook is now In his secoli\d Puget Snul\l.d, Vot~w w~s throwi.l fQr 
l\lr, CoQk 1\lntered tP.El eleventll year as Principal of the Lincoln a salety heca-qf\e of a. p,eor P!lSft trom 
grade ii.l ~he old ttcademy 1\t 9tb High School. He Is very much in- center ami the Bearcats seemed car-
and G Streets, the fall of 19lll. In terested in the college and its va.P- taln ef the ~an\e with a tlve point 
1902 he helped ol'ga11lze the first ious ttctivlt!ee. Mr. CCJok has b.een margin. 
Stud.ent Volunteer aa\lc\, aqd led th~ a Tru11tee o.f the college for aP,out Tho visitor~ still autplaye,d tbe 
o.Pg<.~ullllltiop hl lt.!s secoJlcl year. fo\lrteen years, :tie has t>eell close.. ll,o11ts bq~ were Ullalll~ tQ maintain 
He finished the Academy In the last l¥ coxnteQted with tl\a coUege un«er the paoe tl\at wa11 neoessar.y for a 
year or its existence, In 19 0 3. He three Ql\JllOS: T\\e Pu{fe~ So1,1nd U1,1j- to.uchdowl\. Shortly atter uw. be· 
was president of the senior Acad· "efslty, tl~e lJI'!iVeP!lH;Y at l'tllet ginning of the fountlt uual'ter ll!lgan, 
emy class. Artep gr·adua.tlng !rom Soun.cl a~Hl . the Cq.lle~e ot Pug:et KellY repla,oed Cll~;~taill Doll at Q\lll~ter 
t~e Acade»;~,)' he enFolled a.s a Sotmd. an·' aeemed to in•t'll ne llf r t 
.. .. .,, .,.., • . w e dl o 
F'PeBhin!l-n at the pnlverslty qt Pu- ·· · the team. With several quick passes 
get Sound where lie W~ll vefY a9~ive l{IST~Y QF OOJ .. ~11JQ~ ~~M the ball was. lltlVI\nCt~d for the first 
ln St\ldent atrall'B. l'Je be,lped Gfa.de ~ , thne to ll }IOBl~lon wttbll.\ llOOrlllg 
tbe old !Jrounds and bnl\11 the g;yiJ1- The history or academ.lo d~~reelj, dist;l.nce of WlllaJt~ette'fl goa~. After 
nasi urn. He regarded it as quite and the interesting traqitions con- a, tew useless plays, Shuler gave tile 
an achievement when he went to nect~d with them make fa,sclq~ti~l{ rll.J\S the thrill of their Jives by snag· 
Ostrander, Washington and secured reachng !dr those who have receive(! gil).g 11 llrett)f \)~Ss wltl\ln ~ Yllrd of 
a $6Q gpnation from Mr. Cqlllns to ~r e~pec~ to receive such clistlnctlons. Wlllamette';:t ~ani. lP. ~~~i~e pf the 
npply on the cost of building. He Th~I e Is son:ething thrllling and so- two 9~ tllree mel'l tt\ere he feU acrol!s 
also took a very active part In foot- bermg too-m the thought of adding tqe line for the six points that were 
ball, being e~1 tlte "~i~ t eam" tlle one's name to that long roster oC lteeded tP hell;d qff WIUamette. 
fall o.f 1l!Oa. He lJla,yed right end scho l ~r13 whtch enrolls so ma.ny eml- .A f"ea '·. st,;nt h"PP"'ned 0'n +he try on the offense and right tackle on t d b ' "" ' +1"' ,.. ~ 
tile defense. The next year he was nen. men, an who Y ylrtue ot for ~o.int. Eqqy Schwarz drop,ped 
captain of the team and one or tqe· their high q~ality and merit have back fo~ an attempt to kick goal. 
maqe P.Ca.dem1c degrees re~l marlte Tl 1 1 h 1 t tl two re:ruai1).11lg mel). of the "big of prestige. te ~a,s~ waa ow IJ.J).C .· e ~s me 
team" at sc:hool. In p,lckln~ (t pp. BY thts tzme the 
Mr. Coole was active in Y. M. C. 
A. being treasurer and h elped raise 
funds to sencl delegations to seve•ral 
Student Conferences at Gearhart. 
He helped organize the Sigma 'l'atl 
Sigma a local fraternity. Later Sig-
ma Tau Sigma and the Owl ' Llten~ry 
Society combfned l).nd formed tile 
Phllomathean Literary Society of 
which be was a charter member. 
The precise date when the title W!llamette line was thro~gh and 
ot bachelor, master and doctor were 
first used to denote academic rank rushing down upo.n him. lie recover· 
ed the 'baH al\d started tp run along is not known, but the custom seems towards the eqge of the field. Allard 
to have been established some seven 
was free on the other side of the line 
centuries ago. The great Bulgarus 
upon whom the University of Bolo-
gna in the twelfth century confer-
red the degree of Doctor of Canon 
and Civil Law is sal.d to have been 
the first "academic" doctor. A little 
so ~c4war11 pa11sed !\.S lte ;vas running 
!\TH\ 411!\rcl !lllatcned the t>&ll out of 
the air, giving his team another point 
1\\argin. 
In 1906-7 h~ was President of tue 
A. s. c. P. s. He graduated In later (1150) the University of Parllil 
1907 and in 19 o8 married Miss made Peter Lombard and Gilbert de 
Leola A. Barrett, with· whom ~e la Foree, leading theologians of the 
had kept company all the was time, the first Doctoi's of Divinity. 
· 'rM g~1he frOI\1 the stal\dpolnt of 
fpotqall waej not very interesting. 
It was full of thrills for the specta-
tors, however, al\d 'because of Its 
closeness ranks as one of the most 
thriljipg ga~nes that Puget Sound 
C l . Originally the titles, master, doc-through college. :(\1r. oolt says t tat tor and professor were synonymous rooters have attended for some time. 
few people r ealize the value of 'l'l 1 c All d s ' th 1 
and signified nothing more than a te wor ~ 0 ar • mi anc 
rrienr!ships gained at school and it s h d 11 s itl li<:ense to teach. The faculties in c war~ was commen a) e. m t 
is only arter graduating that Otle and Allard ;;tre both new men on the 
t t t li tl I 1 medieval times were organized as s ar s o rea ze · te r va ue. team. Smith has had some expert-
Aft d t . 1 t ht guilds, the members being "mas-er gra · ua mg le a ug one ence ]Jut Allard is still a novice. He 
· th ca t'ie Roclt TI' t'"'b School t ers." To attain a mastership or year m · e s .r. "' · abowed great promise last Saturday 
where h e coached the firs t football mem bership it was necessary to un-
and proved that the heart is the 
team ever orgunizecl there. His thil'd clm·go a training and an a pprentice-
ship s imilar to that required in the thing in football. 
EPIPHONE 
The Banjo 
of National 
Acce1Jtauce 
Can be had in 
pleclTumor or 
$62.50 
Regular 
Tenor 
Easy Terms 
tr·n.cl e gulltls. 'l'he candidate was 
l'irst enrolled under a master with 9-e matriculation, he was permitted 
whom h e followed a prescribed to come be'fore the Chancellor's 
course ol: reading for three or four board for examination provided he 
yea1·s. When he showed himself pro- had reached the age or twenty and 
ticient in grammar and logic by de- satisfied the requirem ents as to res-
rining and disputing with his mas- iclenee and <:utTiculum. Cuccess here 
ter he was admitted to an examina- ~ave him tbe license with the right 
tion. II' successful, he received the to incept which he was expected to 
rank of "bachelor" which meant that exercise within six months. 
(To be continued) 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
I WASH~~!,?.~ s!!~!DWARE CO. . I JfoH::{C"ffA ~6 L________. .. l.O~~ ~ ;::c-.S~or:". , , ____ 1•945 b7tS~; .• 
he was now a recognized candidate 
for the mastership. As such it be-
came his duty to assist in the in-
struction of the younji;er 13tqgents. 
H.e also continued his studies by 
attending lectures under tlle vari-
ous masters and following a course 
of reading under their directto1J.. At 
the end or this course, which •n 
all lasted six years from the tl~e 
Twenty of the girls of the Food 
St~J.cl'y classes are going to serve two 
hundred teachers of the W. E. A. 
1\.t Titlow Beach Saturday. T\le 
teachers will visit the industries of 
Tacoma and this group wlll end their 
tollr at tl1e Weaver Stunlo with tile 
luncheon . 
• 
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PLEASANT WORDS ARE AS AN HONEYCOMB, SWEET TO THE SOUL, AND HEALTH TO THE BONES.- PROVERBS 16:24. 
i!!q.t Jug.et 8nunil a!rail 
Official Publication of the Associated Students of the College of 
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school y ear. 
Entered as second class matte1· at the Post Of!lce at Tacoma, Wash-
lnglon, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price, 5 Oc per semester, by mall. 
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PESTER D. PUPP: HIS CORNER 
After being reconsilecl with my wile HesLer, Ja~lt Sn.tcrclay, I 
took her to the footbawl gaim. At fcrst she flidni, want to go, but 
I finelly assured her that it was a perf·ecldy harmless divertion, as 
you mite say . We had been there only a short time wh en she bcggan 
to ask questions : What is the idee of ev1·ybody piJjng on top of 
each other like that- they mite get hert, she sed. That, I r eplide, 
is all in the gaime. Well, I dont think its very prcty, sed Hester; 
wha.t can be the perpose of such a mess ~ Hester, sed I, clont you 
reelize that this footbawl is a preperation for the Gaim of Life~ 
'!'hat is its perpose, I sed. TllOse men down in th e f eeld wouldn't 
dreem of banging th emsel ves np for any other rceson than fo.r 
getting redrly .for ·t11C Footbawl Gaim of Life- th ey simply woulclnt 
think of anything el ~;e . Oh I see, sr<l Hest er. 
Just tl1en the rootc 1·>~, as yon mite say, all joined in showting, 
Fite em, fite em, t eem. I dont think they need to be told th at, sed 
Hester ; I see two of th em fi t ing alredy. You dont nnderstancl , sed 
I; the audi ense wants the hole t eem to fite- not just one or two. 
Well, I dont understand it a tall, I guess, sed Hester, but I spose 
its alright aR a practise for the Battle of Life. Ex.acldy, I answcrecl; 
and if Longfellow had seen this gaim, he would of given us these 
imortal lines : 
In the world's broad' :field of battle, 
In the F ootbawl Gaim of Life, 
Be not like dumb, driven cattle: 
Be a Logger in ·L.hc strife! 
Well, sed Hester after the gaim was over, l ets walk home. 
Why, I asked. 0 nothing, she r eplide, only it will be good prcpcra-
tion for our Walk of Life. 
Aft!OJr all, a footbawl gai mis much better than a movie. A 
movie .is .a pantomime, and a pantommie is a dumb-show; tl1crcfo.re 
a mov1c 1s a- well, draw your own conelntion. . 
Specking of dumbn ess, I remember what my wife sed tl1e other 
SOCIAL DATES DEFINED YE GODS! 
(Continued from page 1 , Col. 1) AND LITTLE LOGGERS, 
shall be considered a party of that 
A GHOST! 
organization. Tonight the white·clad ghost passing 
2. An active member of a Frater- lightly walks, 
nity or Sorority giving a social func· Around each dormitory bunk and 
tion (houseparty, party, etc.) where aisle it stalks , 
there aro seve nty-five per cent or And floating quickly about in the 
over of the organiza tion invited or night 
present, it sha ll be considerod a While I s lee p shyly hid far from 
party of that organization. s ight. 
3. If thes e rules arc violated by 
any organization they s hall forfeit one 
of their dates. 
Only this and nothing more. 
Tonight the white·clad ghost passing 
dimly walks, 
Rule 3 Of unearthly and unheard of things 
The following amendment be added it talks , 
to faculty rule number 12:- No or- Like a long lost s tudent scanning 
ganization, a s defined ln rule 2, or "The Trail" 
college group, as defined In rule 1, And afterwards repeats a grim and 
shall attend a mixed hous eparty. ghostly tale. 
Rule 4 
That the organizations notify their 
alumni not to give more than one 
party us a n alumni organization or 
an individual alumnus, a se meste r . 
Such a function shall not take one 
date from the active group. 
Rule 5 
Only this and nothing more. 
Tonight the white·clad ghost passipg 
faintly wall(s, 
Elre by mY. chamber door it mourn-
fully mocks , 
Sha kily I gasp as the thing r ears 
. be fore my e ye, 
Shades o! C. P. S.! Just a student 
uttering a soulful sigh! 
Only this and nothing more. 
============================= flay: The reason why it is so hard 1"or some students to do abstract 
thinking is that there minds are concrete-
No organization going as a guest. 
of another organization shall be de-
prived of a date. 
- By George Wright. 
REGARDING OUR COURTESY 
A few weeks ago our attention was called to the discourtesy 
with which we often treated our guests in chapel. Since th en we 
have be·en much more considerate, but there are many other ways 
in which we may improve. 
W c are college folk and should be interested in learning how 
~t o be considerate o.f other peoples d ghts ann privileges. One of 
the things we a1:e in coll ege for is to put on that sort of polish or 
smoothness that will make us more pleasant to other people with 
whom we come in contact. 
I t seems that we people out here in the west r egard as super-
ficial and weak, anything that savors of politeness and suavity. 
Carried to extremes, such practices may not be admirable, but th e 
right amount is indispensable. 
It would be worth our while to watch our life around the 
campus and everyday haunts and make an effort to introduce into 
our conduct a little more kindly consideration for the other fellow 's 
side of things. We all like to have other people treat us " whit'c " 
anrl what more is that than politeness ? 
Our friendships may be robbed of that quality of deep respect 
for the other · by an. overst epping of the bounds of common courtesy. 
Pormality and coldness is not advised, but rather a wise conLrol 
or choice of conduct in our companionship and fri endly relations 
with one another. '!'here is often some truth in the saying 
"Familiarity breeds. contempt" . The undesirable familiarity that 
is often erroneously though~ of . as friendship is only the result of 
a let-do.wn of the barriers of self respect and soon palls and 
becomes valuless. 'l'ruc fricnclship . exist s when only the full est 
respect is demanded and given. 
If you would be loved as a companion, t1.void unnecessary 
c1·iticism upon those with whom yotl live. 'l'he number of people 
who h.ave taken out judges' patents for themselves is very large 
in any society. No,w it would be hard for a man to live with 
another who was always criticizing his ac-tions, even if it were 
kindly and just crit icism. It would be like living between th e 
glasses of a microscope. But these self-elected judges, like their 
prototypes are v.ery apt t o have th e persons they judge brought 
before them in the guise of' culprits.- Arthur Helps. 
Whatever comes from .the brain carries the hue of the place 
it came from, and whatever comes from the heart carries the heat 
and color o£ its birthplace.- 0. W. !Iolmes. 
SERIOUSITIES 
'rhe Coll ege of Pugct Sound is producing an excellent crop of 
" book" sharks. In fact, th e said article is so necessary that it is 
kept open fo1· recit at ion even when in class. 
If a college education is designed to improve or cultivate th e 
memory, it, is appa rently :!'ailing for few take t he trouble to depend 
upon the ability to remember. 
Why not go to t he trouble to work the faculty of memory more 
anrl the t extbook less, at. least in class. 
Some language students who would not taint their honor by 
using ~t "pony", will nevertheless write the meaning of a word in 
t he t ext o fthe story. Can you see any difference 1 
W c come to the College t o learn. Then we avoid every oppor-
t unity to learn we possibly can. 
Is t he grade- be it high or low- the index of what a com se 
is worth to us, or ·is wl1 at we have obtainefl for ourselves that we 
can utilize to gain success the criterion ? 
Many stud ent:;; labor under tb e imp ression that it. is far more 
important t o convince th e p rofessor t hat they know the subject-
whether t.hcy do or not- than it is actually to know it. 
Vve have a definite income; and in one respect at least the 
nniverse has been just. t o us. We have just twenty-four hours a. cl ny 
income from God : aod t he wonderful thing about tbis income in 
time is that we can save it only by spending it. If we would save 
om· rlollars and our pennies we must put them away, not srpendin g 
them in th e ordinary routine of life; bnt if we would save o.ur hours 
and our moments we must spend them, and the more completely 
t hey are sper1 t J'or ends that are worth while, the mor e t hey nrc 
converted into capital o:E character, intelligence and power .- Gri gA'H. 
M. E. BILLINGS DEPT. STORE 
Hallowe'en Hats, Masks and Costumes 
New Styles in ~.l en's and \Vom<'n's Hosiery 
2614 North Proct or The Blue Mou se is across the· street 
How About a 
Subscription to 
The Trail for 
the Home Folks 
There Are Others---
There was a young frosh named Hodge, 
Who purchased a brand new Dodge; 
He drove it a while, 
Now it's on the junk pile, 
And he's pledged to St. Peter's Jodge.-Nebraska 
Awgwan. 
NOT REALI,Y? 
Art: What's all lhe noise down there? 
Dart: Fella turned a cor.ner! 
Art: Well? 
Dart: There wasn't any corner.-Penn Punch Bowl. 
CREAM OF THE JEST 
Last night he came 
I felt his hand upon my cool shoulder 
I quivered under his rough caress 
I fell an ecstasy 
Of savage m ockery 
He picked m e up ... 
Tonight I stand on the steps in the moonlight 
I hear his footsteps on the concrete walk 
With r hythmic stride he is coming 
He will pick me up ag~in . ·. . . . . 
Yah. ·who said a mille bottle hasn't got a sou1. 
- California Pelican. 
~--------------------------1 
Brown's Pharmacy 
2817 N. 21st SL. 
Tacoma, Washington 
\\T e are here to please 
the hard to please. Ir' we 
haven' l in stock what you 
want, let us get il for you. 
Don' t forget that Funny 
Face for next Saturday 
night. We have them. 
The Drug Store on the 
Bridge 
Phone Proct. 228 
, __________________ -----
---·---········-~····-·t 
Mrs. Dow's Bobber 
Shop 
and Beauty. Parlor 
Miss Alice Barton 
Expert Mareeller 
Bobs th u.t s ui t the Individua l 
805-6 Fidelity Bldg. 
Main 1139 
~·-------------·--·-·---·----------
ARE YOU UP ON THE-
NEWS? 
Latest News 
Funniest Comics 
Best Stories 
Read and enjoy an edu-
cation you can get no oth-
er way lhan by being well 
read in world affairs. 
Tacoma's Leading 
Evening Daily 
Phone P roctor 571 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
North 26th and P roctor Sts. 
•······-
The man who is worlhy of being a leader of men will never li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
complain of the stup~dity of ~is. helpers, or of t~e ingratitud~ of 
mankind, or of the mapprcc1ahon of the pubhc. These thmgs' 
are all a part of the great game of life, and to meet them and 
not go down before them in discourage~ent and defeat is the 
final proof of power.- Thoughts on Busmess. 
Yours for n. Sleek Shine 
Johnny's 
SHOJD SIDNE P ARLOR 
906 Pacific Ave. 
Complete line of 
Shoe Strings 
Clean-
Refreshing-
Entertaining-
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
Dorothy Mackaill 
John Bowers 
IN 
"Chickie" 
SWIMMING POOL. 
Open to Public 
~wi~s-swimming lessons, privale and in groups. 
ru~ln~h ~nd sleam balhs for colds, poor circulation, 
poor elir~nnallon and sleeplessness. 
Laches only each . Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a. m. to 
10 p. Ill. 
Massage and rubs for muscle soreness and aches. 
Main 2703 
~llllilllllllilllll:lr.u:ml:lllrllll!lll"'lli':'~!:• :• :,~ ~tl lllllllil:lm!III II IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII IIUIIJI InJI/IIIIIIIillll llllllllliii ii/IIIRIIIIIIIIHII/llll ll l llnJIII III IIUIII/I II !U:I\!JU!iiUnmiUIHIIIIUIII/UnmuiJII/llllillHII Iilll¥ 
I Jr RJCSHi'IIEN, SOPJIO.liiORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, A'l'H LE'rEs j; 
§ ~ =!=--=~. - · "H~\l TO ~TUIJY'. ~ "c--.~=~c:_-'1· ..... Studen1~<' Jinrul- Dook of P r nefle nl Hlnts 0 11 the T echnique of ~ Effective Study b:y ~ A GU IDE contalnln;1~~::rl'lo~l sA~~~~ac~l~l0~~~ts ttnd s hort cuts In ~ 
-~ SthC~TOeLooAnSoTmiyC oR-r .,.,.ISeUnir nTISng, t o aflsllst s tudents In secur ing MAXIMUM =""' ~ fntl~u e . """ ~ at a m nlmum cos t o'f t ime; energy, o.nd ~ 
for 
~ ESPllJCIALLY RECOMMENDED for o~erworked students a nd athletes §§ ~ engaged in extra curriculum activities a nd for average and honor ~ 
•--------------• ~ students who a re w or ldng !or high schola sti c ach levoment. ~ 
a Some of the Topics Covered = 
Thoughtful 
Intelligent People 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 
TO 
START THE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
1'HE J.,EDGER A 'I' 
BREAKFAST 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
Roy Griffith 
Lewis Stone 
Percy Marmont 
Alma Rubens 
IN 
"Fine Clothes" 
HCM*'*¥¥1' tiM 
i Sc•le ntlflc Sl1o rteni11 Ju EUectlve 'I' b e Ath Jete n u d 1118 Stndle~~. I 
a S tudy I>let D u r ing Ath ll'tlc Trnhllt l..... = ~ J>rt!IJUn:Jug t o r ExnnsluntlouR. l- " ~ 
=-!21 '\VrHing -Good Exnn•lnntlon~. low t o Stncly ltlodc~7n Lat n gunge" ~ ~ D r nha nnd Dlg t•8tJon In R e lntlon U~~~. to Struly Scie nce, Lltcrntur e , ~--
"" to Study . '\Vh y Go t o College? = 
= }low t o 'l'nke Lec ture nnd Rend- Afte r Collc~rc. '\Vhntf 2 
§ ht&' N otcH. Dev eiOJ>Ing o Cn centrntlon nnd § ~~=:- Adv nutngeH nod Dl!fnd,·n ntnges ot EflJelency. ;::;;=~ 
_ C rnmm h tg. etc., e tc., e tc.. e tc., etc., e t c ., e t c. 
~ Why You Need This Guide ~ ~ "lt l ~ sa fe to say that Ca llu re to gu ide a nd direct litudy is tho wealc ~ ~ point In the w hole educa tio na l machin e. P 1·or. G. M. W hi pple u of ~ Michiga n. • · = 
;I "The s uccessful men In college do not seem to be very happy Most ~ 
=--
5
1 ~~~ ~~<'m , espechtlly the a thletes a re overwoa·lced." P rof. 11. s . Canby, =-~~ 
"Misdirected labor, thoug h honest and well In tention ed may lead to 
_ naught. Am on g tho most Im por tant things for th o s tudent to learn Is -i how to s tudy. W ithout ltnowledgc of t his his labor may be la rgely In ~~ 
§ va,\'T' ·" 
5
.rt'u·o1fe. nGt7. 1•' . 1 S0wht\ln, M. I. '1'.1 t "H ~ o c s w 1 a ve never ea rn · O\V to Study," wor l< Is very = 
§ often a chas t isement, a fl agellnllon, and a n Ins uperable obs tacle to § 
-
:_i con tentment." P rof. A. Ingli s, Harva1·d. ~ 
"HOW TO STUDY" w ill show you how to avoid all misdirected ~ I e!~f::· a. g ood start and make tl11 1! ycat· a highly su ccessful I 
§ sending Cor this httnd-bool< and g ui de NOW. one by ;;;:! I You Need This Intelligent Assistance I 
~ r ··············-···················-············································ §t ~ CLIP : A mer l(•nn Si u d c nt P ubliN1aerll §i 
ii§' i 22 '\Vc~<t 4!1rd St., New Y t;r k El ~ i Ocntlemcn : . ~ 
~ AND MAIL ! :r;"lcas.e !lend me n copy of "How to Study•• ~ ~ i f01 w htch 1 enclos e $ .l.O O cas h ; $1.10 choclc. ~ 
§i TODAY. i Name - - ------- -- ------ ---- - --------- ---- - - - § ~ ! Address - - - ----- ------------- -- ----- -- ------ II 
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